Acting Chief Executive’s Office
Level 12, Building 01
Auckland City Hospital
P O Box 92189
Auckland 1142

21 June 2022

Re: Official Information Request – Vaccine Related ED Visit Data – Auckland DHB Ref.
20220526-1231
I refer to your official information request, partially transferred to us by the Ministry of Health on
24 May 2022, seeking the following information (your questions 1,2,3,5,8,9,10 and 11):
1. All hospital Emergency room visits in the last 24 months with a patient complaining of
heart issues, where the patient has claimed, as written in their notes that their issues
are related to the vaccine.
2. All acute Myocarditis, Pericarditis and tachycardia admissions post covid diagnosis
3. All acute Myocarditis, pericarditis and tachycardia admissions where the patient has
claimed their issue happened post vaccination
5. The number of ambulance call outs to sporting events for heart and breathing issues in
the last 12 months and then the same figures in the last consecutive 5 years.
8. The number of ambulance admissions to emergency departments for heart and
breathing or neurological issues that have been referred to in any hospital notes as
anxiety since the roll out began and the comparative figures for the last 5 years.
9. The number of walk in admissions to emergency departments where a Dr has written
anxiety on the discharge notes and the comparative figures for the last 5 years
10. The number of hospital emergency departments visits where Anxiety has been deemed
as playing a role in the last 12 months and the comparative figures for the last 5 years
11. The number of hospital emergency room visits where notes have referred to the
person's 'Strong immune response' post covid 19 vaccination
Response
1. All hospital Emergency room visits in the last 24 months with a patient complaining of heart
issues, where the patient has claimed, as written in their notes that their issues are related to
the vaccine.
We are partially refusing this part of your request because we do not code presentations in our
emergency departments with the information requested. This means we are not able to extract
the diagnosis data requested without reviewing individual patient notes. Manually reviewing the
notes of all patients seen by these is not feasible. Due to the sensitivity of this information,
frontline clinical staff would need to review individual clinical files over the course of fiveyears
and it would not be appropriate to use a contractor to review the records. This would take the
frontline staff away from their clinical work and prejudice our ability to provide core clinical
services.
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